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FOUNDER'S DAY The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
YOLI ME II, NUMBER 15 CAROLINA. SATURDAY, JAU'ARV 17. NSS SUBSCRIPTION, wsn A YEA* 
MUSIC CONTEST TO 
BE HELD JUNE 25-2S 
Winthrop Collrge Sponsors Strand 
State Music- Memory Con-
lesl; Prizes Offered 
The second annual Slate Music 
Memory Contest will l>c lipid at 
Winllirop College Summer School 
June '.'5-20. 1925. Throughout llie 
re stale, count}' champions, one 
n lhe grammar grades and the 
•r from the high schools, will be 
sen by means of local and coun-
oiitests. These in turn will com-
• for lhe slate championship i l 
Winllirop in June. 
impositions have liecn se-
lected as a basis for intensive 
study, lhe contestants to become so 
familiar wlih these as to be able lo 
gnize 11nTil even from the hear-
ing of brief passages. This ability 
ill Ihcn be tested in the local, 
unity and state contests by the ca-
pacity of those taking pari lo write, 
rreclly spelled, the name of the 
rnposition. the name of the coio-
i-er and liis nationality. 
It is the custom in many schools 
to have lhe contest compositions, 
with explanatory comment, given 
daily at lhe opening exercises. In 
ral counties those interested 
give "contest concerts." the proceeds 
liich are used either for the 
purchase of an inexpensive talking 
narhine and a complete sel of rec-
irds. or to defray lhe traveling ex-
icnses of the champions lo lhe stale 
-ontesl. Training in the recogni-
iou and appreciation of good music 
s being furthered by the repealed 
playing of the contest compositions 
in lhe homes, in lhe schools, in the 
and at all public gatherings 
a talking machine 
I instrument avail-
Winthrop Pauses to Honor Its 
Great Founder, Dr. Johnson 
Founder's Day Celebration Full of Devotion to 
Beloved Educator—Dr. J. A. C. Chandler 
Speaker of Day—Dr. Kinard Presides 
The fourth annual observance of 
l-'oiindcr's Hay was held Saturday at 
Winllirop, the exercises opening at 
10 o'clock in the auditorium. 
In the processional were mem-
bers of llic student chorus, the fac-
ulty and officers of the college, 
nluinnae, trustees, ministers of the 
city, press representatives, the pres-
ident, and speaker of the day. 
Dean James l>. Kinard presided 
over the exercises. 
Ur. Alexander Martin, minister of 
lhe Oakland Avenue I'rcsbyleriau 
church, ottered the invocation. 
The Hov. Walter Alexander, min-
ister of the First Baptist church, 
read lhe Scripture, which was fol-
lowed by a song by the chorus. 
Dean Kinard spoke brielly in ex-
planation of lhe purpose of the day. 
"We are met this morning," lie 
said, "for our annual celebration of 
Founder's Day, hippy in lhe fact 
that lie whose work we celebrate is 
wilh us. I think Winthrop College 
is blessed in many particulars, but 
peculiarly in the fact that the hand 
that launched it 38 ycau ago, as a 
slender bark in the unccrlain shal-
lows, still guides the destinies of the 
majestic liner that it is today. Sure-
ly the distinguished service Dial our 
founder has rendered lo the state 
and to humanity will give liiin fel-
lowship with those leaders of men. 
of whom il was said: 'The Lord hath 
wrought great glory by llicui 
through his great power from tho 
beginning. Such as did bear rule in 
their kingdoms; men renowned for 
their power, and giving counsel by 
their understanding. Leaders of the 
people by tlioir counsels; wise ami 
eloquent in their instruclions. All 
these were honored in llicir genera-
lions and were the glory of their 
times.' 
"It is our custom on these occa-
sions to invite some friend of edu-
cation to meet with us, and wo arc 
honored (<£day by the presence of 
tho president of the second oldest 
college in the United States—the 
College of William and Mary, which 
was rharlcred in 1693. In the long 
list of the distinguished graduates 
of this college may be found the 
names of John Marshall. John Ran-
dolph and Presidents Thomas Jef-
ferson, James Monroe and John Ty-
ler. It gives mo great pleasure to 
present to you Dr. J. A. C. Chandler, 
president or the College or William 
and Mary." 
In opening ills address. Dr. Chand-
ler said: "I come to you today on 
this happy occasion, when you have 
met togclher lo celebrate the 
founding of your institution. The 
date that you have selected for your 
exercises is the birthday of your 
president. Tho IOIII day of January 
is a very appropriate dale for you 
lo observe, because the founder of 
this institution was David Bancroft 
Johnson. Uc was the moving spirit 
in every endeavor which led lo the 
establishment of the Winthrop 
Training School for Teachers, ami 
he was responsible for :liin Institu-
tion being inaile into a standard col-
lege under slate control. I come lo 
you as the representative of an in-
stitution nearly 232 years old, and 
bring lo you the greetings of the 
board of visitors, faeully. and stu-
dents of the College of William and 
Mary in Virginia. 
"The history of Winllirop lias 
not been unlike that of the history 
of William and Mary in its early 
days, in that the founder of the in-
stitution was its first president. You 
recall that James Blair secured the 
charter of William ami Mary in 1093 
from lhe King and Queen of Eng-
land and was made president of the 
institution and presided over it for 
50 years. Your honored president 
has presided over the destinies of 
this institution since its beginning, 
and many years of usefulness, we 
hope, are still ahead of him. 
"Truly fortunate is this institu-
tion, established wilh a fixed pur-
pose. in that tho man who had the 
vision continues at the wheel and 
pilots i t in a wlso and wonderful 
educational course. What Winthrop 
has done and is doing and what It 
is planning for the fu ture is due to 
the wisdom of its foundre. and the 
assistance of his able associates. 
'Tho college that I represent 
boasts of many priorities. Win-
throp can claim for its priority the 
fact that from the beginning it has 
demanded for women tho same 
rights in education as w « o granted 
to men. Its purpose, all along, has 
been to secure for the women of 
Sou'h Carolina an opportunity for 
broad and liberal culture, and to 
train them in the science and art 
of teaching, on a basis equal 
that furnished in any of tho insti-
PRESIDENT RECEIVES 
GIFTS 0N1IRTHDAY 
Students, Fiiriilty, Winllirop Chap-
ter nud Oilier* Remember 
"Hebe" on WrlliiUy. 
The celebration of Founder's Day 
Saturday bad an intensely personal 
aspect. In addition lo being a day 
••r honor lo a distinguished ciliien 
for his splendid public service, it 
was n day for marked expressions 
of love and devotion to a great-
hearted friend. This was evidenced 
by the numerous telegrams of greet-
ing and rongratulalion received 
.luring the day by President John-
son. and by lhe handsome birthday 
gifts bestowed upon him by his 
friends and associates at the col-
lutions. Throughout I he nation 
President Johnson is honored for 
his successful endeavors to make 
this ideal a reality. 
"There is a great similarity c -
tween the purposes for which Win-
llirop was established and the idea 
of the General Assembly of Virgin-
ia when tho college of William ami 
Mary was revived in I NUM. Broadly 
speaking, your purpose has been to - - IB W I I , 
give n liberal arls course adapted | ohapler of Winthrop Daugh-
particularly to tho preparation o u t e r s , so graciously and appropri-
women for tho teaching profession. a ( t , | y presented by Miss Minnie Mar-
Our purpose has been to give a lib-, r i ,n l I l f , |1P ,.ar |jesi graduates of 
eral art* course adapted parlicn-J | h e college, and for 25 years con-
larly to the training of ti>»n, for the; tH.0 | (.,| vvilli its faculty. In making 
leaching profession, hut in 1018 the presentation Miss Mncfcnt said: 
was made co-educational anil nowj a l n indeed happy this morning, 
it is approaching the problem of; |>r, Johnson. lo come before you and 
college educalion and teacher train- j u,is great audience assembled todo 
Ing from the standpoint of both y 0 „ honor, and as the rcpresenta-
mon and women. iive of Hie Winthrop College Chap-
"Since Iho problems of Winthrop j ler of the Winthrop Daughters, to 
and the College of William and bring you our congratulations and 
Mary have many things in common, 
I am going lo presume, (with some 
degree of diffidence, in 111 epres-
ence of your honored President, who 
has thought more deeply on IhH 
subject than I), lo present on this 
occasion some views as lo lhe guid-
ing principles that should control 
colleges of the type of Wfn th r jp 
and William and Mary in their ed-
ucational endeavor. Both of Ilium 
are slalo Institutions, and as BUQII, 
leccive appropriations out of 'he 
taxes of the state. In each state f i t 
General Assembly has confidence in 
'.he institution, believing that il 
will accomplish something which 
willcddtn the usefulness of lhe In-
dividual who has received his train-
ing there and make him n belter 
and more productive citizen.'' 
Dr. Chandler then sketched brief-
ly the development ol education 
from the Hebrews down lo the 
present time, showing o l , l> " f 
the primary purp«,-.es of cdr.ealii.n 
has always been to i-ain foe citi-
zenship. lie cited the example of 
Germany, "where," said Dr. Chand-
ler, "under the leadership of Stein, 
there came new notions of educa-
tion, which were, after all, but a re-
turn lo the old conceptions of the 
Hebrew, the Spartan, the Athenian, 
and the Roman; namely, the prep-
aration of tho inhabitants of the 
country for service to the country 
—education for citizenship and an 
adjustment of the life of the com-
munity for the sake of the com-
munity and not for the sake of the 
individual. This new education 
coming out of Germany may be 
summarized under four heads: I, 
preparation for scholarly leader-
ship; 2, preparation for scientific 
investigation; 3, preparation for in-
dustrial efficiency; and, 4, prepara-
tion for military scrvic< 
cannot accept as a complete 
type of education this system, 
though it contained many things 
that would add to the g r 
levelopment of society. Unfortun-
ately, the fourth element—prepara 
lion for military scrvico—came lo 
pronounced that ever 
capable of bearing arms was com-
pelled to serve a certain liino in the 
army. We do believe that it ' 
sential to good citizenship fo have 
men who can serve their country ' 
lime of war, as well as in lime of 
peace, and wo pray that the time 
will never come again when we will 
need the services of great armies. 
But since a great war comes but 
once in a general ion, if that often, 
we should train mil- citizens 
a way that their greatest service is 
to be rendered in peace and that 
their menial attitude towards life 
shall be for peace and not fur war 
"In America we have been les 
fettered than any country in the 
world and since the days of Horace 
Mann popular education has grov 
by leaps and bounds. Inntimcr.d 
schools, colleges, and universities 
have been established. In 1800 the 
total endowment of all the institu-
tions of learning in America 
about ?5.000,OCO, says Dr. Timing, 
of the Western Reserve University, 
wliilo today lhe combined endow-
ments in America cxcced a billion 
dollars. Probably America has in-
troduced more new types of educa-
tion and made more experiments in 
curricula than any other country in 
the world. 
"In speaking of American cduca* 
tion. and thinking of the new edu-
cation in the light of lhe old. we 
have to consider the civilization of 
Uie times in which we live. . . . 
Now, because we live in a new civ-
ilization, because no language can 
bo regarded as a sine qua non, save 
lhe mother tongue, and no special 
branch of knowledge or science is 
(Continued on page three) 
liir Inv-
ar quest for a beautiful, fit-
ting. anil enduring expression of our 
tITccI ion, we have chosen the loving 
symbol consecrated by lhe 
such great and tender serv-
on receiving this cup at the 
••anils of your Winthrop Daughters, 
you wilt llnd yourself one of a great 
luslrious company of distin-
guished men who have been hon-
-ed thus through the ages by those 
whose admiration, esteem, and love 
Uiey had won. About the handles 
of this cup is wreathed the laurel, 
llicli speaks eloquently of (lie 
splendid work accomplished by you 
lor file women of South Carolina, 
-fiicli huj culminated ill the great 
and auspicious day. Proud, indeed, 
Dr. Johnson, are your daughters 
that they can offer you Hie lauicl 
ml Iheir love. 
The years to you rich gifts have 
brought. 
Honor and fame by you unsought. 
Rut richer far—more precious i 
love which shines in the sii-
cry gleam 
Of (his loving cup which lo you we 
bring. 
May it ever, ever shining, sing 
Of lhe love of hearts that are loyal 
lo 
David Bancroft Johnson, Master Builder 
if the 
file grading ol 
Stale Teachers 
liliiiliiii. Ali-Mll 
I Carolina. 
The following inscription is en-
graved upon the loving cup: 
i President David Bancroft 
Johnson, A Tribute of Love 
the Winthrop College Chapter of 
the Winllirop Daughters—January 
10. 11125." 
Dr. Kinard then presented Presi-
dent Johnson with a check as a 
ikcn of regard of his co-workers, 
llie members of lhe faculty. The 
students of lhe Training School, 
^presented by lit lie Miss Johnnie 
Hoke, gave him a large box of enn-
Mrs. C. W. Harris, a member 
of the hoard of trustees and a Win-
llirop Daughter, sent, hiin a large 
birthday cake. 
Miss Frances Lander, president of 
(he SUidcnt Government Associa-
tion, in a graceful speech, presented 
the students' gift—a handsome 
lloor lamp, which was sent lo Dr. 
Johnson's home. "Twenty-eight 
years ago on (his day," Miss Lander 
said, "my mother, as a Winthrop 
sluilenl, brought Dr. Johnson greet-
ings from 250 girls. For this reason, 
I am doubly glad lo bring today the 
good wishes of 1,000." Miss Lan-
der's mother, Mrs. M. M. Lander, of 
Jacksonville, Fln„ was a very prom-
inent student and one of the first 
presidents of the Winllirop Y. W. 
C. A. 
Many telegrams of congratulation 
were received by Dr. Johnson from 
individual friends throughout the 
slate ami nation, from alumnae 
chapfers. from olDcials of slate anil 
officials of other colleges—ail wish-
ing liini many more birthdays and 
many years of added usefulness. 
The Wednesday evening service 
of lhe Y. W. C. A. will be in charge 
of lhe Advisory Board of the Asso-
ciation. Miss Campbell will pre-
side. and Mr. Burgin will make the 
address. His subject will be "Rat-
Ex terminators or Royals—Which?" 
Oilier members of lhe board 
have pari on the program. 
Miss Grant (testing the ability of 
lhe students in her rhetoric, class 
In Ihink clearly enough to give good 
definitions): "What is an umbrella?' 
Sludent: "A large covering for 
lhe head which you hold in your 
hand." 
(An appreciation of the Founder the had among 
and only President of Winthrop Col- i who were lal> 
lege, wrilten especially for The guished leader: 
Charleston News ami Courier, and | educational lif. 
published in their issue of Sunday, | were William 
January II.) Claxton. 
In the office of a high official of | (.^"osM-hMed* 
(lie stale a group of men chatted 
informally. The group consisted ol 
the high official and certain of Ills 
associates and friends. Their sub-
ject was the services lo Hie stale of 
certain distinguished South Carolin-
ians. The contributions lo lhe life 
of lhe state of many of ils ablest 
citizens were mentioned anil dis-
cussed, when one of the group said: 
"Gentlemen, you may say what you 
please, but lhe South Carolinian who 
has rendered the most notable serv-
ice to the slate of South Carolina 
in nur generation is Dr. D. B. John-
son, founder and president of Win-
throp College." ".No.* objected an-
other, "I cannot agree wilh that 
statement. Rather I should say that 
D. B. Johnson is the man who has 
rendered the slate the most notable 
service in ils entire history." 
Giving general assent to lhe one 
view or (lie other, the group dis-
persed as informally as it had gath-
ered. Bill lhe conversation of that 
tittle group of men. repeated to me 
by one who was present, set me lo 
thinking along lhe same line. and. 
as an adopted South Carolinian, who 
is fairly well conversant wilh flic 
past history of (lie stale and ac-
quainted wilh lhe services of ils 
distinguished sons, pusl and present, 
am ready to agree thai the serv-
ices of David Bancroft Johnson lo 
adopted stale, if not llie most 
nolahlc in tho entire history of the 
state, arc certainly the most nota-
ble in ils eduralional history. 
Archibald Hultedge, after a re-
cent visit to Winllirop College, wrote 
lo one of lhe leading journnls in 
lhe slate—"In these, days II Caro-
linian who is unaware of what Win-
throp College really is, docs nol 
1880 he was indi I lo come 
ville. S. C_ lo assume charge 
u-hools of thai city. His work 
i-mii INMi lo 1882 was signili-
'aliam, of 
esent and. 
ought Dr. 
Johnson to acccpt the snperinlcnd-
ncy of the schools of New Bern. 
N. C. This (own was in search 
the vhy lie 
should he immensely prowl of his 
people and of his slate." Anil llie 
story of what Winllirop College 
"really is." and what il really does 
ami has done for llie womanhood of 
the slate, is llie slory of (he greaf 
contribution lo the life of llie stale 
of David Bancroft Johnson, master 
builder and benefactor of woman-
hood. 
It is a slory already familiar, ill 
ils general aspects, lo many South 
Carolinian:!, Iwt il should lie (old 
and relolil until il is known by ev-
er)- school boy. who should be'thus 
led to find in llie type o 
which Dr. Johnson has ren 
true ideal of success—namely, a suc-
cess which is not individual and pri-
vate, but one wholly social and pub-
lic. In these days of grasping indi-
vidualism, when success is loo often 
gauged by what one has and whal 
one gels—the slory of a great and 
devoted disinterested publ 
cannot fail to have a « 
countcr-actanl value. Said Archi-
bald Itullcdge further, "Let them 
who question the purpose of life 
lake heed of whal one man lias done. p,.a|,ody 
Let Ihcm consider his superb of $2,000 
ids liefoi 
\ssi«-lain 
I ' l l , m l 
i:m. Dr. Johns. 
task i 
'about 
iicalii 
iMi. as n 
ship. Iln 
of llie J 
article 
C„ bv i 
MAKES SURVEY OF 
TUITION CHARGES 
Rock Hill Paper Sends Out Qurs-
lionnulre and Collects In-
teresting Facts. 
(The Record, Rock Hill.) 
In view of llie discussion relative 
lo tuition charges in the slate col-
leges of Soulli Carolina, begun re-
cently in this state by some people 
mil newspapers, it occurred to The 
Record thai real facls based u|ion 
dllcial reports would be of servicc 
lo all concerned. 
To secure these facts The Record 
sent out lhe following queslionnai>>. 
'o llie slalc departments of all of 
the 18 slates of the uniou excel I 
^outli Canl 'na : 
1. Is there any law in your slate 
requiring lax-supported stale iusli-
'utions of higher learning (o charge 
nil ion lo students residing in you" 
dale? 
2. If so, what tuition arc such 
nstitutions required to cliargc? 
3. Arc these tax-supporlcd state 
nstitutions of higher learning re-
piired lo turn into the sUite treas-
ury all fees, tuition, etc., paid by 
the students? 
S. Or. arc they allowed to keep 
•inil use the money paid for fees, 
tuition by llie students, for build-
ing up and slrenglhening of the in-
stitutions for the benefit of the stu-
dents paying such fees and tuition 
as llie trustees of lliese institutions 
In addition lo this questionnaire, 
llie Record wrote to the United 
stales commissioner of education 
From llie official informalion thus 
obtained, we llml that nut a single 
-oullierii slate, outside of Soulli 
Carolina, requires any tax-supporl-
cd slate institution of higher learn-
ing lo charge luition. Some of llie 
soul hern slales permit stale col-
leges lo charge tuition, as may be 
determined by their respective 
hoards of trustees, and retain the 
revenues thus derived, logelher 
willi all oilier fees paid by Iheir 
sludenls, to lie used, as llie trustees 
may determine, for the hcnclll of 
the institutions and Iheir sludenls 
where such fees and tuition arc 
Virginia has a law prohibiting the 
University of Virginia from charg-
ing tuition lo sludenls living iu Vir-
tiite which i 
tiiili. ed fro lllcilt: 
the strength of 
the knowledge .» 
cess in his two y 
ville, lhe Board 
luinhia OX lend.', 
lor a rail to lhe 
its schools, Ri-
fely 
bv the stale colleges to be turned 
into lhe general fund of Iho slate 
treasury without any credit being 
given to such colleges lurning iu 
such fees mid tuition. South Car-
olina makes one exception lo Ibis 
law. II does nol require Cleinson 
• ollege lo turn into (he sbitc treas-
ury the fees and tuition received by 
il from ils students. 
un-1 Winthrop college turns into the 
• Journal of Ed-j stale treasury every year $50.n00, or 
l was read ill | more, for which il gels no credit in 
one interested | the operating expenses of the col-
111I city, mid on lege. This ainounl turned ii 
I article nud of Winllirop collcge is much more 
r. Johnson's sue- [ than that fumed into llie slate Ireas 
*' work at Abbe- 1 ury by any other slate college. 
Cducalioii of Co-' North Carolina, Georgia. Alahaiu: 
e young educa- and some oilier southern stales per 
•criltfendency of j mil Iheir slalc colleges lo cliarg 
:eple.l, and im- tuition, hut the colleges are allowe. 
organizing and. t.i retain llie money thus secured t. 
grading llie schools of 
found two private ac 
for boys and one for girls, and. wilh I has appropriated lo llie state col 
these as a nucleus, he created the lege for women al Greensboro fo 
public graded schools of lhe capital | permanent improvements diirini 
city. He had many hard struggles the past seven years $2,725,000. lie 
in connection with his work there. 1 fore that lime il bad appropri-
but the 12 years of bis superintend-1 aleil large amounts lo Ibis college 
ency in Columbia (I883-I895) arc to 'There is, therefore, no thought it 
he counted among llie most pro- lliat slate of requiring the student: 
duclive years of his life. ; of the stale colleges lo pay ill lui-
II enough money lo pay for lhe The Itirlh of Winthrop 
II was here, in Columbia, in con-| 
neclion wilh his work of organizing 
a thoroughgoing system of public.j 
graded schools, that Dr. Johnson 
first conceived llie idea of Winllirop 
College. He was greatly handi-1 
capped iu his work as superintend-
ent by an inadequate supply of 
properly trained teachers, and there 
was a l the lime no institution iu 
llie slate offering professional train-
ing for teachers. No sooner was 
the need recognized limn Dr. John-
son sel ahoul lo meet it. lie jour-
neyed lo Boston lo confer with the 
representatives of the Pcabody 
Board wilh a view lo securing mon-
ey to launch a I raining school for 
teachers. He was successful, the 
giving him llie sum 
initial appropriation 
en I naile 
achievement. ( s | a r ( | h c w o , , k n r 
Come From T c n n r w . j called up Dr. A. K. Winship ill Itos-
Doctor Johnson came to South Ion and asked him to recommend a 
Carolina, fresh from his studies in person as a teacher of teachers 
the University of Tennessee at j for his new training school. Dr. 
Knoxville. He received his collcgi-1 Winship recommended Miss Mary 
ale education there, obtaining the Leonard, who was engaged. Dr. 
bachelor's degree in 18JJ, and the! Johnson then relumed lo Columbia 
degree in 1879. He taught a 
year or two in lhe Boys' High School 
of Knoxville, and lalcr was mado as-
sistant professor in mathematics in 
the University, which position he 
held for ono year. During this year 
with his "faculty" and his "budget" 
provided. No room was available in 
llie Columbia schools for llie new 
training school, hut a discarded sta-
ble was available, and Dr. Johnson 
(Continued on paffe ttco) 
necessary by the growth of the slate, 
and consequently of the stale col-
leges. lo moot lhe increased demamh 
upon I hem. 
However, if Winllirop college were 
pcrmiltcd to use llie money paid in 
fees and tuition by the young wom-
en nllrnding thai instilutio 
would be able to carry forward a 
pretty good building program lo 
meet Hie demands upon if for the 
'iccommodalion and Iraining of lhe 
young women of lhe slalc. II should 
be said here that South Carolina has 
appropriated for permanent im-
provements at Winthrop during ils 
whole life of 38 years only *880.-
Of lhe 18 stales of the United 
States, we find lliat only four re-
quire by law iheir lax-supported 
slate institutions of higher k-;i~ning 
lo charge tuition to slalc resident 
students. These four arc: 
New Mexico—910 per year. 
South H.ikola—$20 per year. 
Soulli Carolina—S10 per year. 
Washington—$15 per year. 
Only llirec of the 18 slales of the 
union require Iheir stale colleges to 
turn into lhe general fund of the 
state treasury, without crcdit, lhe 
money received by them from fees 
The vill lhe 
' grammar grade eonlcsf. 
lulling at least lo *00 for the 
first prize and $30 for the second 
prize. There will also be two 
prizes for (lie Stale High School 
est. amounting at least lo $0o 
llie first prize and $30 for the 
'd by Winllirop College. II is 
ed that the winners will use the 
:e money in furthering their 11111-
il education. 
nulh Carolina is amn:ig the lead-
of lhe country in pulling on 
h a slate-wide conlesl. Her cili-
s will be llie better for such 
ning. for whether or nol they 
able to produce music, they will 
able lo recognize and appreciate 
•I music, and af ter all llie ma-
jority of us belong not lo the pro-
ducers, but lo llie listeners. 
As a contribution lo music ap-
preciation. Winthrop College has 
published a Slate Music Memory 
Contest hulb'lin. outlining in detail 
Hie necessary steps for organizing 
local and county contests, and de-
scribing the manner in which llie 
rill Kiln-
s' of Ibis bulletin may be had 
•out cost from llie Fxlension Di-
nn. Winllirop College, Rock Hill, 
The fo 
Music M 
llie Stale 
(Com 
Hon. James II. Hope, slate superin-
tendent of education: Mrs. L. H. 
Jennings, president Stale Federation 
of Women's Clubs; Mrs. Robcit 
WoiMlside. president Stale Federa-
tion of Music Clubs: Mrs. Cora Cox 
Lucas, chairman Department of 
Fine Arls. S. c. F. W. C.: Mrs. Ellis 
•leTreville. chairman Department of 
Music. S. C. F. W. C.; Mrs. llarvie 
Jordan, chairman of educalion. 
Slate Federation of Music Clubs: 
Miss Nancy (i. Campbell, head of 
Department of Music. Winthrop 
College; A. P. Hoiirlaml. director o! 
Extension Division. Winllirop Col-
lege. 
Dr. Frederick D. Losey. famous 
dramatic reader and Shakespearean 
actor, will be at llie college Janu-
ary 22 and 23 to give Shakespearean 
readings. His first engagement will 
be al II o'clock on the mornings of 
January 22 and 23. and again in the 
evening of each day. Professor Lo-
sey is highly gifled as a dramatic 
reader and bis appearances at the 
Winthrnp Summer School were s i 
enthusiastically received that Pres-
ident Johnson engaged him to come 
back during the regular session, un-
der lhe auspices of the Artist 
lie More Specific. Muster. 
At a college a professor me*, two 
sludenls outside llie grounds during 
one of lhe hours for study. He 
walked up In one of tho students 
and, taking out his notebook to jot 
down lhe reply, asked: 
"I'ray. sir. what might your name 
"Julius Caesar." said (he student. 
"Whal. sir? Do you mean to say 
your name is Julius Caesar?" 
I "Sir, you did not ask mo what it 
| is. bill what it might be." 
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KITI'IUIIV, JAMAItY 17, 1925 
FOUNDERS DAY. 0%V.B B A M R O J T ^ B U L U F J | 
We find t ha t a lmost every day 
adds some small memory t ha t (Concluded from pate tne) 
may be p u t away in o u r t r easure I j|,j4_ Here, in a renovated 
house of memories . Some of our 4 t a ) l |0 a „ „ c teacher ami II' pu-
fondest memories a r e woven j i> j | # ) | | 0 VVintlirop colleee of toJay 
about Founder ' s Day. | i a ( 1 i l s t,irlli, with Dr. Johnson as 
Th is is a day when two cere- j n s founder and first president. The 
monials may be observed and \ m , w school was organized Xovc :il»e:-
t h a n k s may be given. F i r s t , t h i s |r,_ (glM> a s ( | l e winthrop Trainii.g 
is, as we shall call it , t h e b i r t h - j solum! for Teachers. The name of 
day of our college. Chi t h i s an- j winthrop was given in honor of 
niversavy she came into l ife and • Hubert o. Winlhrop, statesman. or-
began to be w a r m and vital t o | a t o r and philanthropist, who as 
t h e hear t of South Carolina.; president of lite board of trustees 
Now she possesses d igni ty , wis- ,,f u„. peabody fund, had done much 
dom and power beyond h e r f,„. ute cause of education in the 
yea r s . _ South. ami who had provided the 
Second, on th i s day w e ob- nrst money !or the new institution, 
se rve the b i r thday of t h e found- S m . h w a< winlhrop College in 
e r of th i s o u r college. B e a r e j o n i l ) r y o > A n , | lo,iay the institution, 
par t icular ly f o r t u n a t e t ha t our i i a v j n g weathered the period of its 
president is the f o u n d e r and i n f l i n e v i s „„ j | s w a y , 0 „ i a t m a . 
t h a t we may observe h i s b i r th - l l l r i l v w l l l c l l j n , i m c overtakes in-
day and t h e b i r thday of the col- , | | | u j w l l i e h h o c ( m c c ived, and 
lege a s one. Th i s is fitting be- ; w y 0 ; i r s i s | i a l l 1 , y m o r e , h a n 
cause t h e g r e a t e r p a r t s of his , ,o H l l l l o f i n f a n c j . i n , h e , i f e o f , n 
l ife and of his d ream life a r e i n , t i „„ i < i n ; i t i s m o r e t | i a n h , l f 0f 
woven like golden th reads a man s allotted span. Thus for the 
th rough the fabr ic of t h e l ife of p r o a , , . r part of a mans natural life, 
t h e college. I t is these th reads l i a j J o l l l l s o n nurtured the in-
of gold t ha t hold t h e fabr ic to- stitution which he conceived, and 
g e t h e r and give it i ts s t r eng th . w)>iclt under his wise guidance has 
They give to i t i t s g rea t e s t developed into the great institution 
beauty . i it is today. 
o f " l 1 wonderful*things t h a f ' h e | | ( , '" X ' r a t L s j M m 0 ' o f ' G o w r o o r 
CSgent0 S - M S S M women o u r beloved pres ident and ena-
bled him t o execute i t . We great encouragement to Dr. 
given t h e abil i ty and s t r eng th t o 
fashion it f r o m h is d reams . 
M. E. 
STARTING IN ANEW. 
Coming back to work a f t e r 
woman's education while it was yet 
an unpopular subject with the poli-
ticians and even with the people, 
ami by his insistent advocacy se-
cured the appointment by the legis-
lature of a commission to investi-
t h e Chr i s tmas holidays ofTers us •J1?. " , c a " d *«»>»'•>• 
a splendid oppor tuni ty in which " f „ " ' L ' " l a , l , l " , . " n e " ' ^ school for 
to t ake stock of ourselves. F o u r " ' u f , r m l c d u o a " ° " 
m o n t h s of t h e school yea r have ? ! ™ n o " ' • , u l , n s o n w a s s e : 
a l ready p a s s e d - f i v e m o n t h s a r e £ l 0 ' ' 1". ^ n . , M' " " 
y e t ahead. I t is in t h i s first j ° T l ' < " o r a b l c 
week of s t a r t i n g in aga in t h a t i > - 1 T1 '0 n " " " ' ° n 
we should look both f o r w a r d i ! ! report and Governor Till-
and backward over these m o n t h s r ! 
and honestly t r y to check up on ; ' • h e ?c,1 " c " 
ourselves. By th i s t ak ing ac- ; , B ^ , n " ' r " p • N o r , " » ' » n d 
count of ourselves w e can more „ " B ? ' a ! , " a s s c d ' a n d " T , I C 
t ru ly find out whe the r o r not we , ? , n ' h r o p . , T r .a ," l n® I S c j1 0 0 1 . f o r 
have been really fo rc ing th ings 1 r " ' , r h e r s ; . Dr- J , ° ! ," s o" , a d 
squarely in the past , and if our ¥ " m ' a " d which he liad 
course is likely to be t r u e in t h e "v',',r , s ! n c c ° P c r a l e d ' » connection 
fu tu r e . ! W l 1 " " , s , , U , I C S a s superintendent of 
Mnnv nf lie O«o*.f 1 " , c c°tambia schools, became now 
Y r a r with t h e de terminat ion t o | jimiged"^!^^ "insUaitTon1* for ' l l ' c 
t'ionsUP H 0 o^lonz f do^ e d »h r nT°H U ' 1 " X " r " l a l a ' " ' i n d u s l r i a l education of 
terminat ion l i v e ? U ' ^ r a f v l : w u r , l c n - " The college was removed 
if lAtlv (.f t W y s p ? a k Columbia to Rock Hill, after 
ST, MUS h',h;e r ic j ««•» By bringing these h igher S s J . 5 T ',ocn a l m o s l " h c -
and pumoses beforo n« t w " , l n c n " 1 - " s enrollment has grown 
spur K n t o h e a t e r a c h i e ^ J *9 " , 0 b C 8 i n n i n g 1 0 «-512 
ments and to new e n d e a w r s In 1 " r C / 7 ^ C M ! ° " ' w , t l ' a n a l , c n d " 
s t a r t i n g in a p T n Tf you ^ s u . '1 n m c ' ' 
made any new resolutions t rv r . . annual enrollment 
to be resolute wi th t h e m . ' ' MnstTiuttoi ' « • « ' ^ t a i i " " 8 u b a i d i a r > ' 
wS&SSft 9-" "TJf SSffc WJVSK: l i k l r d u n n « t h e yea r 1924. there have been over 7,000 gradu-1 
devetonmenf "T, " l c s ' a n ( 1 , h c s e " « « ™ ^ t h e ' 
y e a r l 925 ^ V t h e a ' ' l , o o l s the state with teachers 
f a f th and r inpw establish out", whose training and vision help to 
a r e «3f awawT of if ? c c o u , " 1 f o r , I | C •" '" '"kable educa-srte"s"h "V* •>,T,5'X,s,.rr 
ourselves and sep ™ °\ \ " ' ' I ' 0 " ' 1 ' * <o Ihe Columbia uuraeives ana see how much public school system. Winllirnn h»« 
U P . | a valuable fann of some several 
hundred acres. 
°f the IMMarlra Overcome. 
Such growth has no", seen with-
out struggle. Many obstaeles have 
This question is not 
waste of money or the waste of 
things. These matters count; but 
the primary waste is that of liu-
m a , 1 life. the .life of the children 
while they are at scliolo and after-
wards because of inadequate and 
perverted preparation.—John Dew-
said "Consarn, it do beat all, 
Farmer Corntassel. "Here 
ceived n telegram from my son at 
college, way out in Californy, and 
by cracky, the gum on the envelopi 
•In't even dry yet." 
A freshman went to Hades once 
A few more things to learn; 
Old Satan sent him back again, 
lie was too green to burn." 
been encountered, financial and oth-
erwise. Hut Dr. Johnson accepted 
obstacles us a challenge, and none 
was for him insurmountable. This 
is evinced by the fact thai although 
Ihe physical valuation of tho college 
on June t, 1921, was *3,789,09052, 
only «880,752.49 of Ihat amount has 
been contributed by the state. Pres-
ident Johnson has obtained the bal-
ance, nearly 12,000,000, from private 
sources, and given it to tho state of 
South Carolina. 
II goes without saying, therefore, 
that Dr. Johnson is possessed of 
consummate skill and tact in his 
dealings with men, particularly with 
men of great wealth. He conceives 
of great private fortunes as oppor-
tunities for splendid social and hu-
manitarian service, and he has been 
very successful in communicating 
this conception to those roe: 
wealth whom he has sought to in-
terest in Winlhrop College. But 
has never accepted any gift w 
strings attached, nor in the slight-
est degree compromised the free-
dom of Ihe college on account of its 
benefactions. 
For the past four years January 
10 has been celebrated al Winlhrop 
as Founder's Day. Tho observance 
Saturday marked the 39th mile-
stone in Dr. Johnsoa's presidency, 
and the 69tli milestone in his life, 
lie having been born January 10, 
1856, at La Grange, Tenn. His father 
was president al that lime of a 
woman's college a t La Grange, and 
Dr. Johnson was born in a dormi-
tory of a woman's college. This fact 
seems portentous, in view of his 
life-long interest and monumental 
achievement in the education of 
woman. At least it indicates thai he 
was born inlo an atmosphere highly 
impregnated with educational ideals 
favorable lo the education of wom-
en. His father was one of Ihe pio-
neer advocates of the education of 
women in the south, and did much 
lo further the cause al a critical 
period. 
Thus, inspired by father's exam-
ple, ami animated by a zeal lo servo 
his generation, the young Johnson 
entered upon his life-work. Satur-
day, after H) years, he paused, and 
the entire college community with 
him, to view his life work in retro-
spect anil, it may truthfully be add-
ed. in prospect, as well. For, al-
though Dr. Johnson's service as 
president of Winlhrop is the long-
est record of continuous service of 
any rollege or university president 
in America, he by no means con-
ceives of his work as finished. Al-
though. in point of length of service, 
he is the dean of American college 
presidents, and though entering 
upon the year that will mark the 
attainment of his three score and 
ten. he is today still young in his 
outlook, full of plans for thq fu-
ture. animated by his erstwhile zeal 
lo serve, vigorous, active, and alert 
lo every opportunity lo further the 
interests of Winlhrop College and 
llie edilration of women in general. 
Here, truly, is a remarkable man. 
of whom ami of whose achievement 
South Carolinians may well be 
proud! 
Yet how modestly lie views that 
achievement! lie cannot dwell long 
on whsil has been done for thinking 
and planning what yet remains lo 
be done. II is the challenge of the 
present opportunity which grips his 
interest, not the romance of past 
achievement. On speaking of his 
work two years ago at Ihe Found-
er's Day exercises, this, in pari, is 
what he said: "As the shadows 
lengthen. 1 am more and more 
grateful that 1 have been permitted 
to have a pari in establishing and 
developing Winlhrop College for 
the preparation of our young wom-
en for Ihe duties of life—for serv-
ice to humanity. I want lo say. 
however, in all litimilily—•'except 
the Lord build a house. Ihey labor 
in vain llial build it'." 
Receives Merited Recognition. 
Dr. Johnson has received notable 
recognition from his fellow educa-
tors. lie was four years president 
of Ihe South Carolina Slate Teach-
ers' Association, IH8S-88; vice-prcs-
president .National Teachers' Asso-
ciation. 1891. 1900-07; president de-
partment of rural and agricultural 
education. National Education Asso-
ciation, 1011; president Southern 
Education Association. 1910; and 
president of the National Education 
Association, 1915-10. 
With reference lo the lasl named 
honor, Ihe highest within the gift 
of American educators. Dr. A. E. 
Winship, of Roston, editor of Ihe 
Journal of Education, recently said 
in an address: "With one excep-
tion, Dr. Johnson is Ihe only South-
ern man now living who has been 
president of Ihe National Education 
Association, lie has been the dean 
of teachers' college men for several 
years. He lias been recognized for 
many years as the leader among 
teachers' college men in the South. 
He has by all odds Hie largest and 
best equipment of any state teach-
ers' college in the South. His is 
Hie only slate teachers' college in 
the South that has had the ardcnl 
financial support of men of large 
means in Ihe Norlh. The influence 
of this institution has been a com-
munity asset far beyond anything 
else in the South and in (lie coun-
try as a whole only lltree or four 
institutions have achieved more in 
the last 30 years or had more in-
fliienee upon the schools of Ihe slate 
through its teachers. His e'cclion 
lo the presidency of the National 
Education Association in 1915 came 
Willi a unanimity very rare in the 
in the history of the association. 
His meeting in New York city was 
the largest and most noteworthy of 
any meeting except that over which 
President Eliot, of Harvard, pro-
sided. Dr. Johnson has been a dis-
tinct leader in the National Educa-
tion Association—a chairman of im-
portant committees and leader in 
conferences for a quarter of a cen-
tury. His administration of Win-
lhrop College has been free from all 
entanglements such as have f re-
quently disturbed slate teachers' 
colleges throughout the country." 
A Friend of the Poor Glri. 
Few men are permitted to bu-'ld 
their monuments in llieir own l.fe-
tmic, o r lo build so cnduringly for 
I lie generations. Dr. Johnson has 
done both things—building his very 
life into the institution over which 
he presides, and building Willi such 
consummate skill and wisdom ami 
with such consideration for the 
young women of the slate that fu-
ture generations cannot bill acclaim 
him blessed in his labors. 
Dr. Johnson's consideration of the 
girls in poor circumstances, who 
may nevertheless he ambitious for 
an education equal to the best, may 
be seen in his unrelenting efforts to 
bring the cosl of education at Win-
lhrop lo the lowest possible mini-
mum. Many people marvel, for ex-
ample, at llie low cost of board al 
Winthrop College—818 per month or 
•51 for a lerm of 12 weeks. This 
amount includes also light, heal ami 
laundry. But behind this is llie 
economic administration of a large 
farm, supplying a variety of prod-
ucts to the college dining-room at 
actual cost of production, a bakery, 
a creamery, and a largo private 
laundry. Economically Winlhrop 
College is almost wholly a self-sup-
porting community, being depend-
ent upon the outside for only such 
staples as m y not bo succcssfully 
produced in this region. Practical- j 
ly ils entire supply of meat and its | 
entire supply of butler, milk, eggs, 
cheese, poultry and vegetables, is! 
provided from ils own farms. This] 
helps lo account for the remark-
ably low cosl of living at llie col-1 
lege. 
Two years ago il was found ncc-1 
essary to lengthen the school lerm! 
one week. Among the members of . 
llie committee working out (he i 
change, Ihe question of the increased, 
expense of operating the college din- j 
ing room the addilional week arose, j 
and Ilia problem of how to meet 
this increase of about 82.500 in llie 
grocery bill had to lie solved. An[ 
crease in llie board of each stu-
"iit by 50 cents per term, or 10 2-31 
ills per mouth, would have suf-
ficed. As a member of Ihe commit-' 
tee, the writer was present when' 
such a proposal was made lo Prcsi-
nl Johnson. He vetoed the sug-
•slion immediately, saying that 
me oilier way must bo round lo 
meet Ihe situation. He added thai 
lie was much concerned lo try to 
lower the cosl of education lo llie 
rating women of Ihe slide, bill thai 
te would not willingly give his as-
tenl lo tho slightest increase in cost, 
riie situation was met. lo lie sure, 
bill not as suggested by lite com-
mit lee. Probably only Dr. Johnson 
's the particular economy in 
adminislration which prevented Ihe 
threatened deficit. The incident, 
however, is significant in revealing 
llie trend of his thoughts, and his 
unremitting consideration of Ihe 
girl in poor circumstances for whom 
lie has tried unceasingly lo main-
lain llie cost of education al Win-
lhrop a t Ihe lowest possible level, 
compatible with high standards. 
Thus, with no detail of adminis-
tration overlooked, with consum-
mate skill ami infinite patience 
Johnson has accomplished his great 
work. The writer has never known 
a man Willi Ihe capacily for exec-
utive detail that Dr. Johnson pos-
sesses; yet his capacily for detail in 
no sense clouds his vision of lh< 
larger phases of administration. He 
is a hard worker, spending long 
hours al his desk each day, but no 
one ever saw him in a hurry. In 
his own quiet way. unhurried anil 
imperturbable, lie goes about his 
work, and gels things done. When 
a particularly urgent ami important 
• of work is to lie done lie fre-
quently retires to llie workshop in 
• own home, and plods away un-
it is accomplished. Here lie is 
dected from Ihe numerous in-
rtiplions contingent upon the 
day's work in his office at the col-
lege. and may thus give his imli-
lual attention lo Ihe jolt in hand. 
In all of his work, lie lias in Mrs. 
"on a constant and sympathetic 
help-meet and companion. 
Home Life Delightful. 
This article would be incomplete 
without some reference to Dr. John-
's home life, lie was married 
in 1902 to a gifted South Carolina 
woman. Miss Mai Rutlcdge Smith, of 
Charleston. She lias presided with 
beautiful grace and dignity over his 
home during llie years, and lltree 
children have been born of Ihe 
union—David Bancroft, Jr.. Burgh. 
Suzanne Rullcdge Johnson. The 
home-life of Ihe Johnsons is ideal. 
' llieir home is Ihe center of many 
charming cotirlcsics, all expressive 
of Ihe traditional grace ami hospi-
tality of the old South. 
Thus as husband and father, a* 
citizen, with his multiform affilia-
tions, as a church man of high de-
votion lo his church. Dr. Johnson 
measures up lo all the standards of 
splendid manhood. Bui as a builder, 
he is Ihe maker of standards, and 
as a benefactor of the womanhood 
of Itis stale lie has not an equal. 
One cannot visit Winlhrop without 
coming under lite spell of his per-
sonality, without coming into con-
sciousness of his masterful, creative 
genius—for il is not less than III. tl 
And as one looks into the future a 
few years one cannot keep back the 
thought that hero, in this stupen-
dous plant, wilh ils massive build-
ings and its beautifully shaded cam-
pus. is n monument worthy of Its 
builder, evidence for the ages of Ihe 
masterful hand which wrought il 
inlo being. Truly, Winthrop will 
stand forevor as an imperishable 
monument to ils great founder. 
And just as truly as Dr. Johnson 
has builded himself into the physi-
cal plant of Winthrop College, eve-" 
more truly has lie builded himself! 
inlo a greater monument of lle-li j 
and blood in lite young women who 
here have come under Itis influence. I 
who have felt llie inspiration of his < 
ideals, and who. from contact wilh 
a great personality, have gone forth j 
10 serve the needs of their com-
munities and their stale. For loi 
hear llio Winthrop girls alfeclion- j 
iilcly speak of him as "Dcbc," is lo 
know that lie is for them not mere-
ly a great builder, a gifted execu-
tive, but a lovable personality as! 
well. To every Winthrop girl the 
name "Dcbe" lias a magic charm ;j 
it is to Iter al once an ideal and an • 
inspiration—and grateful should I 
that man be who has so wrought 
his life inlo a noble slructure that 
11 breathes throughout the spirit ol 
his personality. And to hear on Ihe 
campus of Winthrop College the af-
fectionate references lo "IJclte" is 
to know lliat D. B. Johnson ha-
huilded belter I hail he knew, for 
lie lias builded a monument in hu-
man hearts that shall mil crumble 
ecay: W. II. 
In T e n u r w r . 
Sambo ambled up lo Ihe cashier's 
window in llie First National Bank. 
As lie fished out a check from his 
pocket—the window shut. 
He rapped on (lie window and 
wanted lo know what was the in.il-
"Tlie hank is 
-ashler. 
Samhn ambled 
bus Ihe 
vay. but jtisl 
"By gullies, I'se heard »' bank/ 
a-busting! but blame me if dal ain't 
Ihe first time I ever had one bust 
right in ma face." 
,-OU yell if | kisse 
She; •• v 
rst: "What's all Ihe trouble?" 
cond: "Oh. nothing much—the 
id swallower swallowed a pin.' 
Soph: "That movie, 'Humid,' we 
saw sure was swell." 
Fresh: "Certainly was Wouldn't 
il make a swell book?" 
Dr. Johnson: 
We wish to join 
the multitudes who 
congratulate you up-
on the success of 
Winthrop College. 
May your success he 
perpetual and your 
future be one of hap-
piness. 
Powell-Tucker 
Jewelers 
We welcome the 
Winthrop students 
and faculty. 
ROCK HILL 
HARDWARE CO. 
HARDAWAY 
HECHT CO. 
Wholesale Grocers 
Charlotte, N. C. 
Prattlow 
Canned Fruits 
Faultiest 
Canned Vegetables 
None Better 
SPECIAL 
DEMONSTRATION 
All college girls are invited to see Lady 
Lindsey's special demonstration of wonder-
ful imported goods. An all-purpose cream 
in one and a powder that will not come off. 
Any questions on the skin and scalp will 
he gladly answered by Miss Belleau during 
this special demonstration this week. 
Efird's Department Store 
SPECIAL 
SILK HOSIERY 
$1.00 
THE LADIES SHOP 
S. MYERSON, Proprietor 
We arc glad to see you back and we wish 
for you a Happy and Successful New Year. 
STANDARD DRUG COMPANY 
Phone 80 
Dr. Johnson: 
We sincerely wish you many pleasant re-
turns of the day. 
PERIWINKLE TEA ROOM 
Welcome Back, Winthrop Students! 
Happy New Year! 
Come out and get good things to cat—ap-
ples, oranges, bananas, candies, drinks, pea-
nuts, etc. Just come and see! 
E. R. CUNNINGHAM 
Corner Park and York Avenues 
Stationery? Yes! 
Stationary? NO! 
YOUNG & HULL 
\ 
THE J 0 H N S 0 N 4 A N 
Morris 
Students, we wel-
come you back and 
hope to be of service 
to you during the 
coining year. 
Expert watch and 
jewelry repairing. 
Morris' 
Jewelry Store 
"Jewelry, the Gift 
Supreme" 
Our line of fresh 
meats, fish and fowls 
is unexcelled. Call 
us for prompt and ef-
ficient service. 
BROOKS 
MARKET 
119 Trade Street 
Phone 191 
For Prompt Taxi 
Service 
Call A. B. & N. Taxi 
Company 
Phone 440 
PERFKCTLY-FITT1NG 
GI.ASSKS 
Arc coiislaiilly p e r f o r m i n g an 
almost marve lous work in Iho 
relief o r eye »l ra in anil i lcfcc-
tivc vision. 
Williams Optical Co. 
Optomet r i s t s and Opticians 
Izard Bldg. Ground Floor 
Hampton S t r e e t 
ROCK H I L L S. C. 
Prompt and Reliable 
Taxi Service 
STRAIT & 
HAMMOND 
Office Phone 609 
Residence Phones 
300-W, 631-W 
Have you tried oor 
Edgemont Crackers? 
They arc fine! 
GILL & MOORE 
GROCERY CO. 
123-127 Main Street 
THE 
LADIES' PARLOR 
Shampooing and 
Chiropody 
Please call 636 for 
appointment 
W. O. WRIGHT 
W I V r i l R O P PAUSES TO 
HOVIR ITS GREAT 
I W M I E I I . IIR. JOHNSON 
(CemcliM fram f t f < « l 
essential , save f o r tl ie profess ion or 
vocal ion which is hu i l t u p o n it . \ve 
a r c slill conf ron ted wi th the same 
old quest ion—what sha l l o u r sys-
tem of educat ion h e ? My a n s w e r is 
(lie s a m e a s of old—thai it m u s t he 
t ra in ing f o r c i t izenship: h u t s ince 
llie l i fe of America is d i f ferent f r o m 
t h e l i fe of t h e Greeks o r Romans, o r 
tha t of t h e Germans , English, o r 
F rench , and since an ad jus t nieiit to 
Ihe communi ty in wh ich we live de-
mands a n e w po in t of view, we can-
not liuild o u r c u r r i c u l u m upon that 
of a n y c o u n t r y o r a n y nat ion, hut 
can build i t only upon t h e under ly-
ing d e m a n d s of o u r civilization." 
T h e s e demands l )r . Chandler c h a r -
acter ized a s cha rac t e r , good heal th, 
vocational efficiency, cu l tu re , com-
mun i ty service, anil a le r tness to po -
litical responsibil i t ies. 
In rniiehision, III'. Chandler sa id : 
" W h a t , then, is t h e p u r p o s e of cd -
uca l iou? I t i s the t r a in ing for ci t-
izenship. T h e t y p e of t r a in ing mus t 
be broail and mani fo ld . If all types 
cannot b e given, we should a l least 
g ive a s m a n y a s possible. T h e flrsl 
essential of a sa t i s fac to ry h u m a n be-
ing is serv ice to llie wor ld . I 'n less 
lie h a s cha rac t e r , henllli ami t h e 
abi l i ty to do something h e cannot lie 
serviceable. I repeat , educat ion is 
for ci t izenship, b u t Ihe essence of 
c i t izenship is service. Hoes it not 
become essent ial , then , that many 
of o u r schools, colleges and un iver -
si t ies. if th is idea is I rue . should 
change ill n u m e r o u s ways llicii 
courses of s tudy and r equ i r emen t s 
for g r a d u a t i o n ? I s it nol also t r iu 
tha t t h e condi t ions named as essen-
tial to e i l izenship a r e ignored in 
m a n y cases in o u r educat ional t ra in -
ing? A campaign for a m o r e wor ld -
w i d e u s e f u l educat ion, if my con-
cept ion is r ight , ha s scarcely begun. 
An edura t iona l revolut ion is yet to 
come, I ' p t o t h i s l ime w e have been 
p u l l i n g t h e n e w wine of educat ion 
into old holl ies , but llie t ime is :il 
hand w h e n t h e old wine of educa-
tion is t o lie p u t in to new bot t les of 
use fu l c i l ienship . 
"I bel ieve t h a t Win lh rop , unde r 
t h e wise leadership of i ts founder , 
is p r epa r ing i ts s tuden t s f o r the 
great w o r k of life, and for a serv ice 
I hat will add to t h e g lory of South 
Carolina. May God coii l inue to d i -
r e c t Ihe f o u n d e r of t h i s inst i tut ion 
in his endeavors ." 
Upon t h e conclusion of Dr. 
Chandler ' s address . Dr. Kinard s l a t -
ed t h a t count less t e l eg rams of con-
g ra tu l a t ions had been and w e r e b e -
ing received. He read only Iwo to 
llie audience . One f r o m Govcrnoi 
Mcl.eod, and t h e o t h e r f r o m " l lan-
c r o f t and l lu rgh ." both hr ingin* 
rounds of app lause . 
Severa l g i f t s w e r e p re sen ted t h e 
p res iden t at t h i s point and sui table 
I p resenta t ion speeches made. T h e s e 
i a r e repor ted e l s ewhere in Ibis issue. 
! Hr . Johnson ltes|Himl«. 
Dean Kinard then called upon 
I P res iden t Johnson . In cha rae t c r i s -
• tic vein. Dr . Johnson responded, s ay -
ing Dial lie was deep ly g r a t e f u l In 
{reach a n o t h e r mi les tone in llie l ife 
of the college. "The l i fe uf an in-
sl i tuh'on goes on forever ," h e said. 
"I re jo ice tha t it has been m y p r iv -
| ilege lo be connected wi th W'inlhrop 
I College f r o m i ls beginning, but 1 
I want lo acknowledge m y debt of 
g ra l i l ude to t h e earnest ami able 
co rps of t eachers whom I have had 
a s my associates, t o Ihe t rus tees 
w h o have worked unremi t t ing ly in 
season anil nub of season, f o r the 
success of t h e college, and last , but 
not leasl , to ll ie loyal W i n l h r o p 
Daughters , w h o have embodied 
W i n l h r o p ideals in t h e i r lives, ami 
m a d e t h e m incarnale . w h e r e v e r they 
have gone. 
"I re joice in my hcar l . " cont inued 
Dr -Johnson, " t h a t s e rv ice is t h e 
mas t e r work of W i n l h r o p College, 
and I t r u s t t h a t l l ie ideal or serv ice 
m a y become a fixed t radi t ion of Iho 
college in i ts many, m a n y y e a r s of 
l ife tha t lie ahead , and tha t Win-
lh rop daughte rs , imbued wi th this 
| ideal, m a y cont inue lo go out f r o m 
these ha l l s t o bless t h e wor ld in 
I the i r l ives. W h a l re jo ices me most 
I in con templa t ing t h e work of the 
years is Ihe serv ice t h a t W i n l h r o p 
has been able lo r e n d e r o u r state. 
In conclusion, let me say, m y hear t 
is w i t h W i n l h r o p d a u g h t e r s loday 
w h e r e v e r t hey a r e and w h a t e v e r 
t hey m a y b e doing." 
Dr. A. S. Rogers, of Ihe A: 
d e f o r m e d Presby te r ian cl iun 
nounceil Ihe benediction, br inging 
lo a close Ihe fo rmal exerc ises i 
l l ie f o u r t h celebrat ion of Founder 
Day. 
Af t e rwards Pres ident Johnson r e -
c e i v e d congra tu la t ions of n u m e r o u s 
f r i ends in his office, and, wi th Mrs.' 
; Johnson, was hos t t o Dr. Chandler 
i and a g r o u p of f r i ends a l d inner in 
! I lie college d in ing room. 
MRS. 6EE WRITES 
OF MIMA'S WAR 
Personal ClimpM* o l the C h i n e * 
Capital Dur ina t h e L a t t e r 
• l a y s o l October. 
Shanghai , China, October 20. 
Dur ing t he se last days w o liav* 
a lmost fel t t h e sympathe t i c h e a r t -
bea ts of o u r re la t ives and f r i ends 
in America and e lsewhere , a s the 
wire less s ta t ions in t h e legations 
gave lo 1 ho wor ld Ihe news of tin 
d r a m a t i c events of ll ie lost f e w days 
in Ihe fas r ina l ing old Chinese e a p -
ilal . Gladly would w e have r a b b i ! 
to relat ives tha t we w e r e a s s a f e as 
I hey, had t h e r e been a n y fo rm ol 
communica t ion w i t h t h e ou ts ide 
world, b u t it was a new scnsal inn 
lo those of u s w h o w e r e newcomer.-
lo lliis land of su rp r i s e s lo tliul ou r -
selves in a c i ty t aken ove r by a; 
a r m y thai w e did not know Ihe pur-
;loses of , and to tliul ourse lves shu t 
inside or Ihe ci ty wi th tha t a r m ; 
.villi all ga tes closed wi thou t a n y 
warn ing w h a t e v e r . 
Ili.t I a m runn ing away wi th my 
own s lo rv . For weeks the re had 
been a reeling of uncer ta in ty in Pe-
king. S o one thought for a m o -
men t Unit w e fore igners w e r e in any 
danger f r o m act iv i t ies d i rec ted 
aga ins t us . b u t a s Ihe w a r devel -
oped in t h e sou th a round Shanghai , 
rollowed so quickly by great mob-
ilization in llie no r th on s u c h a 
•rale a s 
be fo re in China, people began lo 
wh i spe r that possibly a f t e r all Ibis 
was going lo be a real w a r and not 
one or those l i t t le sk i rmi shes thai 
a r e a lways happen ing in China be -
tween rival mil i tar is ts , o f t e n one 
hea rd t h e r e m a r k that it was hoped 
tha t th is would lie a rea l w a r and 
possibly someth ing would be j e l -
lied for a few years a l leas t : again 
Ihe s t a t e m e n t t h a t if a rea l w a r 
came Willi all Ihe sutTering that a c -
companies w a r f a r e a s waged in the 
west thai l l ie soldiers would r e f u s e 
lo be led in to these s t ruggles be-
tween mi l i ta r i s l s f o r personal a m -
bit ions. and in t h a t w a y Ihe long-
sn l le r ing people would r e a p llie hen-
efll . W h a l t h i s w a r was about n< 
one could loll, except tha t it ap-
peared lo be mere ly anol l ie r s t r u g -
gle f o r s u p r e m a c y be tween Marsha ' 
W u I'ei I-'II. of Ihe region arouMi' 
Peking, and Marshal Chang-Tso 
Mil. of Mukden. Jus t t h i s and nolli. 
• th is personal grudgi 
thousands of soldiers w e r e being lei' 
t h e no r th to flglit in the h i t im 
f o r w i n t e r was approach ing 
in t h e -early d a y s of Sep tember ii 
Peking and lia<l a lmos t a r r i v e d a 
Shanha ikwan , lo Ihe no r lh or us 
. i leral lv thousands would d ie f roi i 
•xposnre to cold wi thout sufficient 
lollies and food, lo say nothing o ' 
lie loss of l i fe f r o m bat t le . 
My p u r p o s e h e r e is not l o give 
'oil an account of t h e happenings 
<( Hinge days, because f r o m wha t 
re h e a r alioul Ihe newspape r a c -
nl h o m e you had a great 
leal o r w h a t w a s 
F i g u r e This Out. 
I-ord Algernon: "I was in m y o f -
fice when a big American ami a l i t -
tle Amer ican c a m e ni. Now Ihe l i t -
t le American came in. Xow t h e Jit-
big American but the big American 
was not t h e ra the r or Ihe l i t l le 
American." 
Sherlock Holmes: "Impossible— 
my man, impossible!" 
Lord A l g e r r j n : "Pooh—for your 
r epu ta t ion as a great deduct ionis l . 
Most cer ta in ly it was possible. T h e 
big American was t h e m o t h e r of the 
liltlo American ." 
tual ly happen ing d a y by day lhai 
ilid we. T h e news agencies npera l -
ing in t h e F a r E a s t d ressed the 
news up in f ine style, w e a r c (old 
by lour i s l s w h o l e f t America in 111-
ear ly days of the d is turbance . I 'u l 
no m a l t e r w h a t m a y have been sent 
on I a s news, t h e r e w a s no disordei 
in llie nat ional capi ta l . Peking is s 
splendidly policed e i ly . Although 
soldiers w e r e seen marchinr . 
t h rough llie s t r ee t s in Ihe day t ime 
and they w e r e h e a r d passing in Ihe 
niglil, :il I hough grea t t r u c k loads 
of food w e r e seen dash ing madly 
th rough (lm s t ree t s a s though 
were needed by noon or Ihe same 
d a y some Iwo o r t h r e e h u n d r e d 
miles away , slill (he l i te of t h e 
e i ly moved a long a s usual . 
Since th i s is a personal gl impse. 
I am nol s u r e t h a t I may lie ex -
cused for mak ing personal r emarks . 
My husband was p lann ing lo go 
south about Ihe l ime Ihe t rouble 
broke nut a round Shangha i . He was 
p lann ing In be gone abou t t h ree 
niniiths. W a r ac t iv i t i es made work 
in tha t locality impossible, so m u c h 
to m y sa t i s fac t ion his d e p a r t u r e had 
been de layed week a f t e r week as 
Ihe w a r waged a r o u n d Shangha i . 
The i r a s t h e news came t h a t hos-
ti l i t ies had ceased (here , p r e p a r a -
tions w e r e again r e sumed for his 
t r ip s o u t h . No real thought of d a n -
ger lo u s h e r e in Peking en tered into 
o u r heads ; eve ry th ing was quie t . Hie 
lighting several h u n d r e d miles away 
As the weeks passed eve ry th ing bc -
camo qu ic lc r . On Wednesday , Oc-
tober 22, my husband announced 
I hat ho would leave Ihe next eve-
n ing for h is t r ip a s t a r sou th a-
Canton. T h i s would keep | i imawa> 
unt i l Chr is tmas . T h a t night all wa-
ready for llie j o u r n e y . 
T h u r s d a y morn ing dawned br ight 
and c lea r . T h e Peking sun . hr i l l iau! 
a t a l l t imes, w a s b r i gh t e r t han 
usua l . As I was dress ing I r e m e m -
ber (o have hea rd (he noise (if sol-
d ie r s pass ing down Halamen s l rcol . 
bill t ha t was no th ing new. I r e -
m e m b e r tha t there was a notable 
lack o l t h e oi l ier accustomed noises 
that each morn ing g ree t u s f r o m 
Ihe l iu tung a t Ihe r e a r or o u r house 
T h e disagreeable noise of (ho strcel 
venders was f o r once hushed . Hail 
w o been at all ne rvous over devel-
opments , I a m s u r e that (his 
a f t e r n o o n was my f i rs t "At home" 
d a v of t h e season. I mus t finish 
.urvc t ing t h e plans f o r receiving 
possibly 75 cal lers . T h e flnai p r e p -
a ra t ions for m y husband ' s depar t -
u r e at 10 t h a t evening must be made. 
If t h e Chinese se rvan t s in my house 
knew any th ing or Ihe events goinv 
outside, no l one sign did tlic> 
d i sp lay ; ye t I am su re tha t (hey 
g rea t deal . T h e y do nol 
c a r r y o n v e r y extensive conversa-
tion w i t h Uleir mistress, fo r t h e 
very good reason that ll iey And it 
eas ie r t o let some Kpglisli-spcakiiig 
lierson tell h e r (lie news. 
About 10:30 in llie morn ing my 
husband called nve r llie phone and 
gave Ihe as tounding news that ail 
t h e e i ly ga tes w e r e c losed; t h a t ill 
(lie n ight Genera l Feng had o c c u -
pied llie e i l y ; tha i all te lephone and 
te legraph and ra i lway connection 
Willi (he outs ide world was s h u t otT; 
tha t a l l so r t s of r u m o r s w e r e afloat 
in llie e i ly , and tha t no one know 
whal was real ly happening. My flrsi 
t h o u g h t was f o r rood for my fami ly 
Wil l i I h e e i ly gates closed. I knew 
that ( h e r e would be in 21 h o u r s a 
sho r t age of f r e s h f r u i t s and vege-
tables. W e e k s before when hostili-
ties first b r o k e o u t I had s tocked ai 
emergency closet wi th (lour, rice 
sugar , canned milk and hu l l e r , cot-
fee. lea and cocoa, and some canned 
f ru i t s and vegetables. As Ihe l a l ' e r 
a r c so expens ive here, I had bought 
v e r y l i t t le of l l iat . th inking thai 
would b u y those quickly if au emer -
gency c a m e . My tlrst ihought tliei 
was to t e l ephone quickly lo t h e ag-
r i c u l t u r e depar tment of Peking uni-
vers i ty for a e a s e or canned toma-
toes p u t u p the re . The college ex 
change replied when I asked fo' 
oulsidc (ha t lie could nol get ou t -
side. W h e n asked why. t he re came 
Ihe non-commil la l reply t ha i lie did 
n o l k n o w . I called my I ho> 
and asked h i m if lie had t ime lo gn 
lo Pek ing univers i ty f o r me . lie. 
m e m h e r i n g (he manifold du t ies tlia1 
I had given h i m fu r ll ie day account.-
f o r Ihe m a n n e r or my ask ing h im 
and llie r ep ly reminding "missie" o ' 
a l l t ha t m u s t be done be fo re ' 
o 'clock a r o u s e d no su rp r i se in my 
mind . I cal led t h e second boy and 
this ( imc told h im thai I wanted 
liim to go (o Peking univers i ty foi 
me . He d e m u r r e d and remimlei 
"miss ie" tha t all of inars le r ' s c lothe: 
mus t be pressed it he wore going t> 
leave t h a t evening. Th is slill di< 
not give m e t h e hint thai lliey w e n 
a f r a i d . bccnuse all llio excuses w e n 
good ones . T h e cook had gone l< 
marke t , sn I called t h e foithful 
Amah, w h o had nolliing ti 
t ha i l ime b u t play wi th litlle "Mis-
Gee" on t h e compnunil. She wa> 
a lways r eady lo do any th ing . Ku 
when told t ha i I would put h e r ii 
a r i cksha Willi a nolo (o Peking uni. 
versi ly , s h e begged dia l Da Shih Fu 
(Ihe cook be sen t . Then I began 
lo realize tha t a l though they had 
been going a round w i t h (hat placid, 
ca lm ex te r io r , lliey knew t h a t a 
g rea t deal had happened and thai 
moreover t hey w e r e a f r a i d . Nol for 
a m o m e n t would I subjec t t h e m to 
a n y danger , so I donned my own 
l ia l and coal and p repa red lo go 
myself , b u t m y husband in te r fe red 
and went h imsel f , b r ing ing ba rk lh» 
a s su rance tha t (lie necessary v i ta -
mines enclosed in these tomaloc: 
w e r e ou r s . 
Ever ) t i l ing was a s qu ie t a s could 
be. Some si r ee l s w e n ; closed 
learned la te r l h a i t h e soldiers 
looking for cor la in individuals and 
no nne was allowed lo go du 
hu tungs , b u t a more su re 
quiclcr mi l i l a ry uccupat ion of a city 
bail n e v e r been made . Wild ruiuui 
w e r e af loat ; one piece of news cm 
t radic led ano the r . W e wailed f< 
t h e a f t e rnoon , Ihinking tha t witl , 
the coining and going of t h e ca l le rs 
we would g e l interest ing bi ts of 
news . And so we did. 
" T h e pres ident is a pr i soner i r 
h is palace." "Feng luis gone ove r lo 
Ihe s ide of Chang-Tsa-Lin ," "All or 
t h i s is a c o u p of W u I'ei Fu's lo gel 
rid of Ihe pres ident , whom he rea l -
izes is thoroughly incompetent ." 
"Seven cabinet members w e r e ex -
ecuted (h is morning," "Feng is a 
rascal and h a s be t rayed his leader . 
W u I'ei Fu , " " F e n g is llie sav ior of 
his c o u n t r y and lie was exact ly r ight 
in t ak ing over t h e eily and tiiriiinv 
against h is f o r m e r leader, I 'omor-
r o w morn ing Ihe ' F a r Eas tern ' 
T imes will again appear . " The sup-
pression of (h is newspape r giving 
o u t news t h a t General l-'eiig had 
asked Ihe pres ident lo dec la re peace, 
had been one of t h e sensat ions ol 
llie week before . "The ci ty gates 
will be closed tonight and t h e n ! will 
be a g rca l massacre of the followcr.-
o t P res iden t 'I'sao Kun and W u P e ' 
Fu , unless Ihcy su r rende r , " and 
Anally a r a t h e r reassur ing s ta tement 
or the foci tha t on Ihe Sze Pilau, o r 
memor ia l a rch , a f e w blocks above 
lis, on (he Ha lamen s t ree t , t he re was 
hang ing Ihe head of a soldier who 
had s l a r l ed lo looling. His head hail 
been c u t off and h u n g on Ihe a r c h 
as a w a r n i n g (o o the r s w h o should 
s la r l a reign of ( e r ro r ill t h e c i ty . 
This , fold ovor and ove r again by 
callers , w e found lo be t r ue . II was 
au in te res t ing ar ternoon. a s cal lers 
c ame from all sect ions or (lie city, 
and from ha i r a dozen oi l ier places 
w h e r e g roups w e r e dr inking lea and 
gossiping toge ther . 
Out of i t all r a m c Ihis news which 
today know as well a s I do, tha i 
o f ' s c c i n g h i s men s u f f o F ir iTf use- [open and 'Yrce T o "all" o f f f i e "young 
less wa r , useless, I mean, l o them i men ar.d young women or t h e s ta te , 
and lo t h e musses or t h e people of Iho sons and daugh te r s or t h e t a x -
China, useless only in br inging glory | payers of South Carolina. 
l o a t e w ambi t ious men, bad quietly I 
le f t Jehol o n Tuesday evening, Oc- . Maybe So. 
lobc r 21. and in t h e ca r iy morn ing | "On w h a l kind of a h o r s e do you i "Can yo' see da t fly walk in ' c round 
h o u r s o t October 23 his soldiers, th ink Paul Revere look his midnigl i l ! on de r o o t ? " 
Sharp Ear*. 
T w o negroes w e r e tel l ing 
the i r abil i t ies lo see and hea r . T h e n 
one sa id : "Does yo* see da t h o u s e 
obe r d a r on d e hor izon?" 
No. niggah, b u t I kin h e a r de 
shingles c rack wh 'n lie s leps on 
dem." 
FOR A GREATER WINTHROP 
J. I. Holcorob Manufacturing Co. 
Cleaning Brushes and Sanitary Aids 
singing, "Hark , ll ie Herald Ange 
Sing, Glory lo Ihe New-Born King,' ! "Oh, I think it was a n igh tmare . 
caine m a r c h i n g info Peking. T h e y . — — 
c a m e in quiet ly without (he f ir ing! Claudia: "Doctor, will l l ie a n a c -
of a gun, b e m u s e i l had a l l bcoiil Hielic m a k e me s i c k ? " N o Plnglurimi Here , 
a r ranged by (he F e n g und Sun Yao Doc tor : "Not a bi t ." __ Pro! . : "Mr. Bugs, w h y is eve ry 
who had been l e f t in charge of Pe- C.: "Well , how long w i H ' i t be jo l l i e r quest ion on y o u r examinat ion 
king. You know, of course , lha i be fo re I know a n y t h i n g ? " i in quota t ion m a r k s ? " 
Feng was all l l ie l ime Willi Ihe a r - Doctor : "Aren ' t you asking a good Bugs : "I was mere ly quot ing t h e 
mios of W u pei Fu and his a c l . | , ' p n ' a n anaes the t i c?" j man in f r o n t of me." 
judged by wes tern s t andards , wa j i . . m 
l l ial of a t ra i lor . Bu t i t t h e r e is 
one Ih ing more llian a n o t h e r that 
must learn in s ludyiug mid j u d g -
ing ano the r people, il is tliul we 
m u s t nol measu re t h e m by o u r 
s t andan ls , but by ll ieir own, and lo 
(lie Chinese Ihis is nol I reachery . 
Feng frit Dial Ihe Chinese people 
w e r e being led into deslr i l r l ioi i hv 
wicked leaders w h o w e r e techni -
cal ly and officially his leaders an: 
super io r s . Ho caught a vision of 
r e scu ing his people by dr iv ing nt i ' 
those w h o w e r e des t roying lliom 
By one o t t h e most c lever ly managei ' 
r o u p s d 'elal ill all Chinese his tory . 
he took possession of t h e s i tuat ion 
and Ihe next f e w weeks will tell Hi-
s tory of how well lie is able to hold 
w h a t he bus gained. 
T o Iho ave rage fore igner and 
pract ical ly all (he Chinese inlmhi-
(anls of (he eily. Peking could n o ' 
h e in bo i le r hands . Feng is highly 
respecleil by mosl people. His camp 
a t e w miles o u t or llie city is :• 
model of. c leanl iness and o rde r . I: 
is hoped t ha i m e n like Dr. Yen. who 
was unti l a few days ago pre i 
of China, and f o r all I know 
slill be. and General Feng, m a ; 
guided into Ihe dircclion of Ihe 
f a i r s of th is poor dis t racted roi 
lie. China needs men of in 
peachahle c h a r a c t e r lo guide 
out of Ihe "Slough of Despond" 
which l ier political affa i rs I 
fallen. O u r f r iends at home a r 
r e m e m b e r llial in all of Ihis Iliei 
no t h o u g h t of h a r m lo Ihe fo re 
e r s . W e a r c s a fe r , on Ihe wind. 
Hie c i lv of Peking than if we \ 
l iving ill Chicago o r New York. 
MRS. N. GIST « K 
(Former ly Miss Chris t ine Sm 
Pocahontas Coal 
Homes, College*, Schools, Cotton Mills 
Lump, 4" 
Egg, 3" 
Nut, 2" 
Pea, 1" 
CROZER-POCAHONTAS CO. 
2.000,IWO T o n s Annually 
151(1 Ches tnu t SI r ee l Pli i la 
(Conrlmdid from rut m ) 
ami tuit ion paid by l l ie i r s tudents . 
They a r e Massachuset ts , Wesl Vir -
ginia and South Carolina. 
Twe lve s t a f r s r equ i re llie frcs ami 
(uiiioii lo h e ileposileil in Ihe s ta te 
t r easu ry lo Ihe credi t o t t h e in-
s l i lu l ions w h e r e collected ami s u b -
ject lo Ihe use o t Ihe t rus tees or 
said inst i l i i l ious wi thout a p p r o p r i -
ation by (he s(a(e legislature. 
All o t t h e oi l ier 33 s la tes permil 
l l ieir s t a l e colleges lo hold ill thei r 
own college t r easu r i e s t h e money 
paiil in fees and lu i l ion by (he i r s l i i -
d e u l s f o r ll ie lieuellt of these col-
leges and l l ie i r s ludcii ls . a s llie 
t r u s t ee s of these colleges m a y d e -
Use King an's 
RELIABLE HAMS, BACON, LARD 
SLICED BACON IN ONE-POUND 
BOXES 
>r t h e alum <1 nnami is 
•lalive to th is 
r c a r e f u l and 
w a n l s lo ask several ques t ions : 
1. W h y does South Carolina r e -
q u i r e i ls t ax-s i ippoi icd s t a l e ins t i -
l i i l ious of h igher learning lo c h a r g e 
luil ion lo s ludeu t s residing ill (he 
s l a l e ? 
2. W h y does South Carolina r e -
qu i r e il; alleges. Willi one 
Il into I h e s ta le 
credi t , a l l reve-
i- y 
cus tomed hush would have aroused in t h e slill hou r s of Ihe morn ing 
o u r suspicions. Bu t no l so ; i t was General Feng, commonly known a s 
going lo be a busy day f o r me . T h a t tho Chris t ian general , g rown t i red 
u r y f o r opera t ing expenses (ban is i 
g iven? 
3. Is not the wel fa re . Ihe se l f - • 
preserva t ion uf (lie s la te , t h e only 
jus t i f ica t ion for l l ie s l a t e to m a i n - ! 
la in by taxat ion a sys tem or publ ic 
educa t ion—pr imary , in termediate . ; 
secondary and higher . ' 
I. Is il n o l t h e p u r p o s e o l t h e 
s l a l e in mninlnili ing s u c h a system 
of public edura l ion . to provide for 
t h e l i n m i n g of Ihe young m e n and 
women of t h e s l a l e for (be du t ies of 
life, fo r serv ice lo llie s ta le , f o r good 
c i l i /cuship , for good leadership in 
a l l h igh social endeavor ami for t h e 
h ighes t and deares t in leres ls of Ihe 
s la le—Ihe schools and Ihe homes-
of t h e s la le . 
5. Th is being Ihe case, and uo 
one can proper ly deny il. w h y j 
should any b a r r i e r w h a t e v e r lie 
raided agains t Ihe young men and 
young women avai l ing themselves , 
of (lie oppor luni l ies offered by Ihe 
shi te al these s la le iiisliliilious f o r 
such t ra in ing? T h e poor ami de -
serving and those or modi-rale 
means should have these o p p o r t u n i -
t ies as woll a s t h e wel l - to-do. Is il 
not llie t ac l tha t o u r best l eade r -
sh ip comes wi th t r a in ing from (he 
r a n k s or Ihe poor and deserv . igund 
those o t m o d e r a t e m e a n s ? 
T h e pract ica l ly universal usage 
of Ihe s l a lcs of Ihe L'niled S ta les is 
lo throw upon to llie young men 
and women of these s la tes t h e doors 
of t h e i r l ax - suppnr lcd s la te insl i-
tu t ions or h igher l ea rn ing w i t h o u t 
any tu i t ion charges . In a few years 
t h e r e will be no except ions w h a t -
e v e r to Ihe sound, logical position 
ll ial eve ry l ax - suppor t ed s ta te in-
s t i tu t ion o t h i g h e r learning shal l be 
C h r i s t m a s 
Is Over 
We are on the threshold of another 
year and it is the sincere wish of the 
Officers, Directors and Employes of 
the Peoples National Bank that every-
body at Winthrop, from "Debe" down, 
will enjoy a full measure of good 
health, happiness and prosperity dur-
ing 1925. 
Peoples National Bank 
Under Supervision of Uncle Sain 
SAFE SUCCESSFUL SECURE 
To Dr. Johnson: 
We wish to extend our hearty congratu-
lations on the occasion of your birt luby 
with wishes for many returns of the day. 
ROCK HILL CANDY & FRUIT COMPANY 
Trade Street Phone 392 
itiimiiinmiiiitniiniminmTraiiimiiitimiminraiiiiiirntiinaiiraiiKnMiHfflnmrraBtitianiiifflB 
THE J O H N S O N I A N 
SOUNDNESS 
IE MTNML IM* UU 
"Absolutely Safe" 
$300,000.00 Capital 
$150,000.00 Surplus 
The fact that we get so much work from 
the Winthrop alumnae is another proof that 
our good work and quick service cannot be 
equalled. 
THE SPEED CRANKS 
(Quick Kodak Finishers) 
Charlotte, N. C. 
BEACH-IHRIE'S 
Established 1887 
Our hearts are with Winthrop Founder's 
Day. 
BEACH-IHRIE JEWELRY CO. 
Old Reliable Jewelers 
'I Sell It" "I Apply It" 
C. L. WILLIAMS 
The Paint Man 
Paints, Oils- Varnishes 
Record Place Phone 224 
ROCK Hill- & C. 
THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY CO. 
Incorporated 1889 
Charlotte, N. C. 
GENERAL MILL SUPPLIES 
PIPE, FITTINGS, VALVES, ETC. 
Write for Catalogue 
We join Winthrop in celebrating Founder's 
Day. 
May Winthrop grow greater each year. 
ROCK HILL DRUG COMPANY 
BUY 
NUNNALLY'S 
ONLY 
(The Candy of the South) 
And be satisfied. 
J. L. PHILLIPS DRUG COMPANY 
Y.V.C. A. NEWS COLUMN! 
Edited by Frances Earie. 
Winthrop Is indeed honored and 
should feet extremely proud of hav-
ing a member of its local Y. W. C. 
A. on the National Student Council. 
This honor belongs to Margaret 
Ketchin. of the Senior class, who 
has been appointed chariman of the 
committee on war and pence of the 
Southern Division, National Student 
Council, by Miss Ketty Webb, who 
is chairman of the Southern Divi-
sion. Margaret is known on the 
campus as an ardent opponent of 
war and wittt her Interest in her 
subject, she is sure to be a capable 
chairman. 
With a local committee to help 
her. Margaret has as her duties: To 
prepare material for other colleges 
Southern Division, interested in 
war anil, with her interest in her 
like-minded people on Southern 
campuses who arc interested, and 
to make plans and suggestions for 
the war and peace issue at the Blue 
Ridge Conference in 
Gordon Worley, all spent the holi-
days in Rock Hill. 
Miss Minnie Snellnigs was in 
Statesville, Ji. C„ for several days 
during the Christinas holidays, but 
she spent the most of the vacation 
in Rock Hill, where her family, 
om Anniston, Ala, visited her. 
Mis* Ruth Stokes spent the Christ-
mas holidays partly in Greenville 
and partly in Mountville. S. C. 
Miss Jane Suminerell was at her 
home near Salisbury, N. 
Christmas. 
Miss Charlotte de Volt spent 
Chrislmas at her home in Boston, 
i_ hut slopped over in Sew York 
city long enough to piny at Dr. New-
ton's church. During the holidays 
she also played Ihe violin for a ra 
dio audience. 
Miss Annie V. Dunn spent Christ-
mas at her home in Rock Hill, where 
nine members of her family were 
gathered together for Ihe holiday 
season. 
Miss Virginia Hopkins was at her 
home in New Haven, Conn, for tin-
holidays. 
THE FACULTY FROLICS. 
During the Christmas holidays Dr 
Pugh visited Mrs. Pugh's home in 
Kingstree, S. C.. and his home in 
Prosperity, S. C. 
Miss Russell spent Ihe holidays in 
Staunton. Va» with her lv.-o broth-
ers, Col. Thomas II. and T. G. Rus-
d their families, at Staunton 
Military Academy. 
Dr. Thomas spent several days in 
Winston-Salem, N. C., during which 
timo he spoke to a joint meeting of 
the club women of that city. 
ind Mrs. A. L. Terrell and 
little Virginia spent Ihe holidays 
Spartanburg. S. C., with Dr. William 
L. Ball and family, and Prof. Robert 
Frances Terrell. Before marriage 
Mrs. Ball was Miss Marion Terreli, 
a sister of Mr. Terrell, and held the 
chair of Latin in Woman's College, 
Richmond, Va, for several years. 
Miss Foote spent the holidays in 
Chicago and Cincinnati. 
Miss Ruth Rollings spent Christ-
mas at her home in Kershaw, S. C. 
Dr. Pusey made a motor trip will 
his daughter. Miss Frances Pusey, to 
Baltimore, where he spenl the hol-
idays. 
Miss Auld and Miss Kills spent 
the holidays at their homes in Aslie-
illo. N. C, and Fairfax, S. C„ re-
spectively. 
Dr. Mance and Mr. Magginis at-
tended the conference of high 
school principals and superintend-
ents which was held at Carolina Uni-
versity in Columbia. Dr. Mance 
also attended a meeting of the ex-
ecutive council of Ihe Slate Acad-
emy of Science in Columbia. 
Miss Pauline Rowcll, of the phy-
sical education department, spent 
the Christmas holidays at her home 
Boston and visited in New York 
ami New Jersey. 
Miss Mary Lee Robertson was at 
her home in Clayton, Ala, during 
the recent holidays. She says sho 
has had a nice rest, but seems to 
hold the record for Christmas din-
ners. 
Dr. Elizabeth Johnson went lo 
her home in Manassas, Va, for tho 
holidays, and Miss Gertrude East-
man to her home in Worcester, 
Mass. 
Miss Fannie Walkins spent most 
of Ihe vacation at her home In 
Greenville, and visited in Anderson 
and Bellon. 
Miss Isabel Godwin was in Rich-
mond for Ihe holidays. 
Miss Mulchus visited friends in 
New York city during Ihe Christ-
Miss Helen SlalT spent the Christ-
mas holidays in Philadelphia. 
Dr. Donnis Martin enjoyed the 
Chrislmas season at her home in 
Missouri, and Miss Lillian Fressel 
at her home in Ohio. 
Miss Marcum, Mrs. Bartlett, Miss 
Margaret Ketchin and Miss 
el Fintey spent a delightful week in 
Cuba during the Christmas holidays. 
They visited several popular resorts 
in Florida going down, and were 
charmed with the quaint old city of 
Havana and other interesting places 
in Cuba. 
Miss Nancy Campbell spent part 
of her vacation in Delaware, O, with 
her family. The rest of the holi-
days she spent in Dayton. O, where 
she visited in Ihe home of Mr. Wil-
ofllco, recently resigned her posi 
lion, effective December 31. and left 
January I, for Union, S. C. 
Bates has been n highly valued em-
ploye in the offices of adminislra. 
lion, and by her winning and gra 
manner won for herself a host 
of friends at the college. 
Miss Bates will visit relatives for 
some weeks in Union and Orange-
burg, S. C, and in Georgia. Her 
wedding to Mr. Macbeth Wagnon. 
of Unito, will occur in April, at 
Union. 
Shortly before Ihe Christmas hul-
lays Miss Bales was Ihe lionoree 
of a beautiful announcement parly 
given by Ihe P. P. Club, composed 
f 10 Winthrop students. The parly 
was held in Ihe spacious apart-
ments of tho Practice Home, and 
Ihe decorations were in keeping with 
Ihe Christmas season. Receiving 
with the club members were a 
her of teachers and odlcials of the 
college, the guests comprising Win-
throp and town folk, all pleased lo 
pay homage lo the popular honor 
guest. 
Several other social attentions 
were shown Miss Bales prior lo Iter 
departure, one of them being an el-
egant dinner parly given by a group 
ofl friends at Ihe Periwinkle Tea 
Room. 
Mr. Wagnon is a graduate of Ihe 
University of South Carolina, and is 
at present engaged in Ihe wholesale 
business with his father at Union, 
where he, with his bride, will con-
tinue to reside. 
On Ihe 21th of January between 
8 and 9 o'clock there will occur one 
of the most remarkable eclipses of 
the sun which has occurred recent-
will occur »oon in this part of 
Ihe country. No celestial phenom-
enon is more impressive than a lo-, 
lal eclipse of the sun. To primitivi 
people it is a terrifying cxpericnci 
hut to astronomers and others in-
terested it is a rare npiwrtunity fur 
fascinating observations. An eclips-
of Ihe sun is caused by the moon': 
passing belween the sun ami the ob-
server or by Ihe passing of Ihe 
moon's shadow over the observer. 
The path of totality of the eclipsi 
of January 21 will lie a track ex-
lending from northern Minnesota!! 
Rhode Island. As a partial eclipse 
it will be visible to Ihe Atlantic 
stales and lo some of Ilia Central 
States in varying degrees. In tln> 
cinity of Rock llill the eclipse will 
• about 86 per cent, visible. 
Professor Russell in the Scientific 
American describes what the eclipse 
will be like in Ihe zone of totality. 
He says. "Willi the aid of a dark 
glass the steadily growing nick ii 
the upper righl-liand edge of tin 
sun will be well worth watching as 
a prelude to the play. 
"By 9 o'clock when only a narrow 
crescent of the sun remains in siglil 
Ihe country will lake on a 
appearance. The liglil from ihe 
sun's edge is no! merely fainter. but 
is different in color and quality. All 
r values of the land, 
become altered—usually in a most 
uncanny fashion. 
"The obscurity steadily grows. At 
two or three minules before totality 
the moon's shadow comes into siglil 
in Ihe west, darkening all Ihe sky 
and advancing Willi tremendi 
speed. On the present occasion when 
Ihe sun is low in Ihe sky the shadow 
will come almost directly downwari 
out of space. The darkening of the 
western sky should be rapid 
very striking." 
Of course we in Ihe zone of about 
85 per cent, totality will not get Ihe 
full elTcct. We will not be able lo 
observe Ihe corona—the crown of 
Ihe sun, which is only vsiible at to-
lal eclipse. But it is quite ; 
porlunity lo see an 85 per cent 
eclipse. Have a piece of smoked 
glass ready for Ihe 24th. It will be 
well worth your trouble. M. K. 
Wife: "Why are all men fools?' 
Husband: "They're nol; son 
bachelors." • 
She: "Tell me why boys say that 
girls arc like pearls?" 
He: "'Cause they arc so easy to 
string.'" 
Preacher: "Dr. Kennedy, will you 
lead us in prayer?" (Snores from 
Dr. Kennedy's pew.) 
Preacher: "Dr. Kennedy, will you 
lead us in prayer?" (Snores from 
Dr. Kennedy's pew.) 
Preacher: "Dr. Kennedy, will you 
lead " 
Dr. Kennedy (sleepily): "'Tain'l 
my lead; I just dealt." 
Miss Evelyn Talbot spent the hol-
idays at her home in Hancock, N. II. 
Miss Mary Margaret Brown was 
at her home at Rural Retreat, Va, 
for Christmas. 
Miss Mary Helen Byers spenl 
Christmas in Jacksonville, Fla. 
Miss Jeanette Roth and Miss Do-
relle Snook toured Florida during 
the holidays, spending the greater 
part of their timo in Miami. 
Miss Margarette Richards spent 
Christmas at her home in Liberty 
Hill, s. a 
Miss Mary Spratt was at her home 
in Columbia for most of the vac! 
tion. but she spent part of her timo 
in Summerville. where she acted as 
bridesmaid in the marriage of Miss 
Lottie Carrol, a former Winthrop 
student, lo Oliver Roddey. 
Miss Olive Owen motored to 
Charleston, where she spent Christ-
mas with her mother. 
Miss Nettie Arterburn, Miss Madge 
Sanders, Miss Doris Kellar, Miss 
Alida W. Herling, Miss Anne St»-
vens, Prtf. J. W. Thomson and 
Welcome! 
Teachers and Pupils 
of Winthrop 
College 
Of course you had a great time 
with the home folks and friends dur-
ing the holidays, and we are glad. 
But we want you to know'you were 
greatly missed in our little city and 
we are mighty glad that you are with 
us again. 
Visit our store when you are 
"downtown" and take on that good 
old comfortable "at home" feeling. 
CLOUD'S 
FOUNDERS' 
DAY 
It gives us great pleasure to ex-
tend greetings and congratulations 
to the 
FOUNDER 
of the greatest educational institu-
tion in the South, and we wish for 
Dr. Johnson and his able assistants 
a continuation of the wonderful suc-
cess that has been attained for WIN* 
THROP COLLEGE. 
CITIZENS BANK & TRUST CO. 
(Member Federal Reserve System) 
SAFETY SERVICE 
Happy 
New Year 
Not as an idle phrase which comes 
only from the lips, but in all sincerity 
and with firm faith in its joyous ful-
fillment, The Mutual Dry Goods Com-
pany extends to its college friends its 
good wishes for 1925. 
Mutual Dry Goods Co. 
"Where Price and Quality Meet" 
Give a thought to your feet—then be able 
to forget them. 
BELL'S SHOE SHOP 
No. 1 Record Place Phone 227 
Houbigant and Coty's Rouges, Face Pow-
ders, Perfumes, Toilet Waters. 
RATTERREE DRUG STORE 
